SNACKS + SWEETS

JUBY CLEANSES

PROTEIN PUFFS... $ 5.50

THE NEWBIE

THE APPRENTICE

This 1, 2, or 3 day beginner’s
cleanse includes a delicious
salad for dinner and is a
great way to recover from
bad behavior and help your
body reboot.
Sweet Karma

When you’re ready to say
farewell to the fork, this 1, 2, or 3
day cleanse is 100% liquid and
full of a variety of fruits and
veggies to satisfy your taste
buds and give your digestive
system a real opportunity to
reset and detoxify.

BANANA, ESPRESSO, PISTACHIO & DATE MUFFIN... $3

Oh Ginger!

Boost: Detox

QUINOA BROWNIE... $3

Tuscan Kale &
Quinoa Salad

Sweet Karma

COCONUT DONUT HOLES... $ 6

Oh Ginger!

Pressed Kale-Aid

Roots Radical

brazil nut, oat, coconut oil, maple syrup, sea salt
essential fatty acids, supports heart health, supports brain function

Little Miss Sunshine

Midnight Train

Almond Mylk

Pressed Kale-Aid

Boost: Grassercise

GF

VEG

crisped brown rice, superberry nut & seed mix,
almond butter, honey, coconut oil
supports brain function, high in omega fatty acids,
high in antioxidants & healthy fiber

CRANBERRY COCONUT PALEO POWER BAR... $3

GF

V

sprouted almond, dried cranberry, dates, raw pecan,
coconut oil, unsweetened coconut

SEASONAL MUFFIN... $ 4

HALF + HALF... $ 6

GF

VEG

GF

GF

VEG

ARCADIA

VEG

V

V

mix of almond pulp cookie dough & donut holes

Almond Mylk

ORGANIC SALADS
THE SAGE
If you have some knowledge of cleansing, elevate to the next
level and try this 1, 2, or 3 day 100% liquid cleanse packed with
extra-high quantities of nutrient dense greens to help restore
maximum vitality to your entire system.
Boost: Yin Zing

SUPERFOOD SALAD... $ 10

GF

V

mixed greens, kale, baby spinach, super berry & seed mix,
red beet, carrot, raw root vinaigrette
free radical uptake, liver support, improves complexion

TUSCAN KALE QUINOA SALAD... $ 8

GF

V

Midnight Train

CRUDITÉ TO GO... $ 8

Basillion
Lean Green Veggie Machine
Roots Radical

GF

V

organic seasonal vegetables
choice of 2 dips: pimento cashew cheese & red pepper walnut
alkalizing, anti-viral, kidney support

Almond Mylk

Day
1
$56

Day
2
$111

Day
3
$167

Hydration is key. Please drink at least 64 oz of water
every day while you cleanse.

ARCADIA
3912 E. CAMELBACK RD,
PHOENIX, AZ 85018
480.240.1277
JUBYTRUE.COM

SCOTTSDALE QUARTER
15191 N. SCOTTSDALE RD.
SCOTTSDALE, AZ 85254
480.265.4500

How do you Juby?

kale, red quinoa tabbouleh, lemon dressing
alkalizing, high in vitamin K, antioxidants

Sweet Karma

ORGANIC COLD PRESSED JUICES

JUICE BOOSTS

SMOOTHIES

SEASONAL JUICE... $ 10

YIN ZING... $ 5

SEASONAL SMOOTHIE... $ 10. 50

EL VERDE... $ 10

ginger, lemon, turmeric
anti-inflammatory, supports digestive health, alkalizing

STRAWBERRY BANANA OAT... $9

dandelion, cucumber, romaine, lemon, kale, ginger,
jalapeño, turmeric, parsley, himalayan sea salt
chlorophyll dense, anti-inflammatory, heavy metal uptake

ROOTS RADICAL... 9
$

red beet, carrot, pear, ginger, lemon, turmeric
liver support, oxygenating, anti-inflammatory

SWEET KARMA... $ 10
apple, parsley, spinach, kale, romaine, ginger
increases vitality, supports brain function, improves complexion

LITTLE MISS SUNSHINE... $9
pineapple, pear, ginger, mint
digestive support, clear skin, anti-inflammatory

PRESSED KALE-AID... $9
celery, apple, cucumber, lemon, kale, ginger
aids water reduction, connective tissue support, alkalizing

LEAN GREEN VEGGIE MACHINE... $ 10
cucumber, romaine, spinach, kale, lemon, parsley, ginger
improves complexion, digestive health, anti-inflammatory

DETOX... $ 4
green apple, lemon, ginger,
stinging nettle extract, milk thistle extract
boosts immunity, anti-inflammatory, supports digestive health

BODY KARATE... $ 4
orange, sea buckthorn berry juice, ginger,
lemon, astragalus, nettle oil
boosts immunity, essential fatty acids, improves complexion

strawberry, oat, banana, honey, coconut cream,
coconut water, almond mylk
skin cell turnover, boosts electrolytes, healthy digestion

LAWN RANGER... $9

VEG

GF

pineapple, lemon, turmeric, wheatgrass, coconut water,
spinach, pea protein, honey, banana
anti-inflammatory, hydrating, high in protein

WEEKEND WARRIOR... $9

VEG

GF

GRASSERCISE... $ 4

almond butter, flax, low-fat yogurt, banana, honey, apple
high protein & omegas, supports heart health, digestive health

pineapple, lemon, turmeric, wheatgrass
anti-inflammatory, supports detox, energizing

POM POM POP... $9

ALMOND MYLKS

IMMUNIE... $9

GF

V

pineapple, orange, pomegranate, coconut cream
high antioxidants, improves complexion, anti-inflammatory
GF

V

orange, banana, lemon, sea buckthorn berry juice,
astragalus, nettle oil, ginger
boosts immunity, glowing skin, supports respiratory health

SEASONAL MYLK... $9
VANILLA ALMOND JAVA... $9

GF

HOT DATE... $9

V

GF

V

OH GINGER!... $9

cold-brewed coffee, house almond mylk, madagascar vanilla

house almond mylk, kale, banana, date
high electrolytes & omegas

apple, carrot, ginger, turmeric
high vitamin A, anti-inflammatory

SMOOTH OPERATOR... $9

CACAO KA-POW... $ 10. 50

MIDNIGHT TRAIN... $ 6
chaga + reishi infused honey, lemon, heavy black tea,
activated charcoal, alkaline water
adaptogenic, energizing, high in antioxidants

C-HORSE... $9
orange, green apple, lemon, pineapple, lime, cayenne
supports immune system, glowing complexion, metabolic boost

GF

V

house almond mylk, dates, cinnamon, vanilla
omega fatty acids, supports brain function, supports digestion

ALMOND MYLK... $9

GF

V

raw sprouted almond, filtered water, dates, vanilla bean
omega fatty acids, supports brain function, heart health

$

PALEO COFFEE...12OZ $3.50 / 16OZ $ 4.50

GF

high MCT coconut oil, grass-fed butter

ORGANIC TUSCAN BLEND...12OZ $2 / 16OZ $3
reguar + decaf

ESPRESSO... $3

V

SMOOTHIE ADD-ONS
$

COFFEE

GF

cacao, powdered mesquite, spinach, banana, coconut oil,
coconut cream, coconut water, almond mylk, maple syrup,
cinnamon, vanilla, maca root, tocotrienols, sea salt, stevia
high antioxidants, stabilizes mood, energizes, supports brain function

1 chia seed, organic yogurt, flax seed, coconut oil, almond butter
2 hemp protein, pea protein

TEA
ICED GREEN TEA...16OZ $3 / 32OZ $ 4
ORGANIC HOT TEAS...12OZ $3.5 / 16OZ $ 4.5

LATTE...12OZ $3.50 / 16OZ $ 4.50
CAPPUCCINO...12OZ $3.50 / 16OZ $ 4.50
GF

gluten free

V

vegan

VEG

vegetarian
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salad for dinner and is a
great way to recover from
bad behavior and help your
body reboot.
Sweet Karma

When you’re ready to say
farewell to the fork, this 1, 2, or 3
day cleanse is 100% liquid and
full of a variety of fruits and
veggies to satisfy your taste
buds and give your digestive
system a real opportunity to
reset and detoxify.
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CRUDITÉ TO GO... $ 8

Basillion
Lean Green Veggie Machine
Roots Radical
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organic seasonal vegetables
choice of 2 dips: pimento cashew cheese & red pepper walnut
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Almond Mylk
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2
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3
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Hydration is key. Please drink at least 64 oz of water
every day while you cleanse.
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